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OI R WASHINGTON I.KTTKH.

Waiiinoton, Feb. 2(1, im,
"Tbe 22d day of February it a day the

.American people delight to honor. The
late annivortary a more than usually

ventful, aa there were several evenle to

it hvI1 importance. One waa tlie

gathering an! letting o( the Virginia
Vemocratlc Aruwvlatlon, that entertained
wuany distinguished men of that party
from all part of tho Union. There were

gireeent, a eminent guests, W. J. Rryan,
of N'ehraska, anl Uailoy, of Texas, and
an any more who made addressee and
wave the occasion national importance.
In Congress the two houses each nave

attention to the reading ol the farewell

address of Washington, which in the
senate wai followed by memorial ad- -

Oreeees on the life and character of the
la to Senator Morrill, of Vermont.

The White House wai illuminated in

. tlie evening for the last public reception
uf the season. This was an occasion

swIkui the general public are received and
sail tba beautiful premises and ground
of the presidential manaion were illum-

inated; the vast conservatoriea were

specially brilliant. Ai I went pact

About nine in the evening it all looked

tike fairy land. It was interesting to

eland and look on while the American
leoplo were sightseeinir, The long way

fiom the outer gala to the door of the
White Home waa filled by the waiting
procession of thoee who were to be re-

ceived. The majority were women of
--course, and they and their escorts stood

ilf thousands in patient waiting. There
tvat strong corps of police as it was

common ground fjr pickpockets aa well

at for patriotic Americans. As I peseed
on to the Corcoran art gallery, the long

.recession was seen waiting for Miss Draper piano

ateveral block. There must bave been
thousands who were thut patiently
ulauvling beside piles of snow that bad
accumulated from the recent blizzard.
The air was like Mar and the snow piles
rapidly disappearing, but it was an in-

congruous condition to see tbat fashion-abl- y

dressed crowd beside those pyra-

mids of snow. There is vast enjoyment,
to one who lovet to ttudy human
nature in reading character and oberv
ang costumes in eucli crowds at one sees
tier in the great capital city of America
It was rather loo much trial ol onea
patriotism, however ta form inline and
wait for hours to be ushered into the
presence of the ruler of the nation. It
was my good fortune to visit old friends
tbat evening, wbo were bound for the
reception held by the Daughters of the
American Revolution at the Corcoran
art gallesy. They bad an extra card ol

invitation to otter me so thai took u:e
laxst the portals of the executive man
moo.

The Corocan art gallery it bnt two
Idockt from the While House, and it waa
also thronged for in occasioa. It is s
.tnagnlfkient structure, with yatt balls
and galleries filled with priceless stato
ary and pictures. Take it when filled
writh people wbo were all at their best
and in full dress, and the sceue is above
description. The ladies of this patriotic
association were themselves worth see
ing and Washington always delights to

lionor them when tbey annually come
'rum all the states of this onion. There
was a long string of carriages reaching
iroso the porte cocbere of the building,
tut there was no delay in entering from

the street. Nothing I have ever seen
has equalled that vast throng as it swept
on and on to reach where the reception
committee awaited them.

The throng was directed toward the
center, the committee awaited tbem
junder the center dome, surrounded by
galleries that rose around, their railings
filled with gay looking people who looked
lown on the work of reception. The re

ceiving committee included the officers
of the Daughters of the American Revo-

lution, also General Nelson A. Miles and
.Admiral Schley, representing the heroes
of the recent war. It was fit that the
army and navy should be thus repre
sented at this gathering, typical as it
was of the struggle made by the infant
republic to attaiu freedom. The scene
was in the higneat degree spectacular,
for these distinguished officer were in
full uniform helping these patriotic
iadics sustain the memory of that olden
time. With General Miles I bad acrjua--

iutance, as when he was in commaed of

the department of the Columbia he in-

vite! me to visit-hi- at his headquar-

ters, Vancouver.
One who has seen nothing of life at

the capitol cannot well imagine the
scene that such an occasion calls forth.
This was altogether different from any
merely social affair. Here common
oration of the highest ideals of our na-

tionality. That it took form as a grand
function, and was made more national
.and interesting by the presence of these
(distinguished officers, was entirely con-

sistent. Tbat immense throng was in
fall drees and made the magnificient
balls, rooms and corridors aglow with

(beauty and fashion. There was the
reweli of flupurb music Bounding iiirongu
lit all, while the grand works of art
looked down on scenes that made them
eem more than ever wonderful. As

. reminder of far-awa-y Oregon, I met

ttltere Mrs. J. K. Kelly and her son.

There was glamor about it all that forms

one of the most striking features of

Washington life it bad been by fortune

to have witnessed.
Congiessia now winding up its last

euion for the 55th congress. The
to finich the work so as not

to make an extra evasion necessary,

cause the striitest attention tobutlneat.
The mattera that affect our atate are yet
In abeyance but all that tact and energy

can do will be done to win through on
tlie question of river and liarlKir Im

provement. We are well represented
and can depend on it that the delegations
are losing no time and neglecting no

effort that can secure reaulta.
8. A. Cus.

An Interesting l.ectare

Lee M. Travis, a private In Company

C, Sewnd Oregon Volunteers lectured at
Weinhard' hall Friday night. The af-

fair was given under the auspices of the
Meade Auxiliary Volunteer Corp.

Mr. Travia ia from Kugene, Or., and
went with the first expedition to Manila.

He is now away on a furlough, but re-

turns to duty in a few days aa his time
U nearly up. He secured bis leave, by

advice of the army physicians in order
that he might recuperate from a severe

pell of sickness, which bad sent hlru to

the hospital at Manila.
The house waa well filled with an In-

telligent audience. The rostrum rail-

ing had been decorated with bunting,
and a large picture of Washington draped
in the folds of the American Hag formed

an agreeable background. The follow-

ing preliminary vocal selection! were

rendered by local talent : A parody, "On
the Banks of the Wabath," appropriate
to the Maine disaster by Mr. Confer;
song, "Guard the Flag." by a trio of

young ladies of the Meade Auxiliary
Corps, Misses Williams, Albright and
Sampson; solo. The Rosary, by Bliss

Iraogene Harding and responded to an
encore, "Ob for a Breath of the Moor- -

to be lands." waa ac- -

was

companist.
Judge Galloway introduced tbe

speaker with a few remarks to the

Mr. Trayis, proceeded rather in a nar-

rative and descriptive style to explain
what he had observed than in the man-

ner of a lecture. The trip from San

Francisco to Manila, and return waa told
of as well at tbe incidents and objects of

curiosity encountered in strange landt.
He spoke for an hour, and the utmost at-

tention waa paid him.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by the Clacka-m- at

Abstract Trust Cosapany.

R E Roberta to S A Roberta, Iota 5
and 6 blk U2, Oregon City 11000

J D Beoner to A Mauti, tract in
Francis claim

II H el li to G Oldenburg, 5 acres see

2l,t2s,r 2 e..

900

700

S A Puter to U S se'4' and nej,' sec
16. 1 7 s, r 6 e, also nw,t4' ee.'f and

ne4 sec 36, 1 5 s, r 6 o Act of Congress
State of Oregon to A A Puter, eS'

of nwj sec 36, t 5 s, r 6 e, e!-- j see
16, t5s, r 6e 1000

II C Stevens to L L Porter, 3 acres
in sec 30; 31, t 2 s, r 2 e 2500

W R Wilcox to M N Wilcox. lots 5
6, 7, blk 87, Oregon City 6

James Willit to W Reidy, o of
sec 24, t 4 s. r4 e 600

E J Cason to L Tamblynn 2.15 acres
adjoining Oregon City 1200

L M Eagon to J Kagon, 2 acres In J
D Garrett claim

S W King to City of Portland n
of nw of n,1 of ne'f sec 32, 1 1

s, r 6 e
M B Williams to O Bassett, lot 1

sec I;, 1 5 s, r 3 e
F 8 Rogers to M li Williams, lot

1, see 19, 1 5 b, r 3 e
II B M Rinearson to II C Sauls-bur- y,

lot 3, blk 16, Gladstone....
J Parrot to G II Brown, lots 4, 5

blk 7, lots 1, 2, 3, blk 1, New Era
F J Meyer to 8 E Hillman, nw'of

se,1 and ei of se.'f sec 17, t 3 s,
r 1 w

Sunset Land Co to M E Dunn, lots
1, 2, 7, 8, blk 19, Sunset City....

8 E Hillman to F J Meyer, nwtf
of teJi and e2 of ae.'i sec 17, 13
s, r 1 w

B H Aldredge to M Ringo, lot 0, blk
4- -', County Add

C W Ford to O C Whitten, 1 1 83

acres in Whitten claim, t 2 s, r
1 e

M Booton to A D Booton lot 9 blk
"C" Clackamas Heights also lot
35, 36, blk 44, Minthorn

LBMcFaddento II A Kayler 40

acres in Engle claim 1 6 s, r 2 e. .

1600

800

175

178

140

275

1000

625

1000

725

300

3L'0

O A Elliott to L M Simmons, 30

acres sec 8, 9, 16, 17, 1 2 s, r 2 e 1

A Eckutrom to F O Eckstrom, 10

acres in Whitten claim, t 2 s, r
1 e decree of part

THE CLACKAMAS AESTttACT
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-

right to the Thome system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
County, can furninh information as to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, lnvestments,real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 877
Oregon City Oregon.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of suffers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health, Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold by Geo. A.Harding.

OREGON ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, MARCH 18'JO.

desolation of the Clarkanm County
Itur Association!

Wiiknkas, Tho death of County
School Superintendent, Henry 8. rUrange

which occured In this city on March tltli,
lHW, lakea from our midst an active and
useful citlson and one whose amliltlona
were worthy of emulation, and being ac-

quainted with the fact that he was tit-

ling himself to enter the profession of

the law, therefore I It
Resolved, That in bis death the

county has lost a worthy public olllclal,
education a friend, the community an
honored citisen; and in token of our es-

teem, he it
Resolved, That these resolutions be

sent to the wife of the drccaaed, and be
it further

Resolved that these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of this aaaocie-- t

on.
Uko. K. itaoMNKix,

Kouxbt A. Mn.ua,
V. R. II vim,

Committee.

Mllk'aae1 Matliesaatle.
Wbeu Tbouiaa drove op to deliver

lbs osaal quart of white mixture, the
gentleman of tho hooat kindly Inquired,
"Tbomaa, bow many quartt of milk do
you deliver dally to your cuatomert?"

"Ninety-one- , tir."
"And bow many oowa bavs you?"
"Nine, air."
Tbe gentleman made some remarks

about an early winter and lbs state of
tbo road, and (hen asked, "Tbomaa,
bow much milk per day do your eowt
averageV'

"Seven quart, tlr."
"Ah, urn I" tald tbe gentleman, aa

bo moved off.

Thomaf looked after blm, scratched
his bead, and all at once grew pale as
ho pulled out a short pencil and began
to figure on tho wagon cover: "Nino
oowt It oina, and 1 set down sevan
quarts coder tbe rows and multiply,
That's 03 quarts of milk. I told blm
sold 91 quartt per day. Sixty-thre- e

from 91 leaves S8 and none to carry.
Now. wbere do I set tbe rest of tbo
milk? I'll be banged if I haven't given
myself away to one of my best custom
ert by leaving a big oavity In these fig

Bret to be filled with water I" London
Sketch.

Half la Vn4m.
Many Londoners have vliited the

Italian diitrict, which Ilea In tbe neigh
borbood of Theobald's road and Hatton
Garden, and lonie With inquiring minds
bavs strolled up Leather lane and
watched the Italian loe cream venders
and fortune telling women with pretty
lovs bird, intermingled with tbs dirty.
noisy, street bawkara, common to all
London aloma II ia amazing to learn
bow these Juliana crowd together In
tbo poky little booseo of the courts and
alleys. Generally a house Is hired by an
old padrone, wbo sublets to at many of
his countrymen as ho can respectably
sqoeeie in. Tbo cellars are ntilixed as
aleeping apartment, and in lbs morn-
ing at many at 30, oven 80, men will
emerge from tho bowels of tho earth,
tlinking and winking in tho daylight
after a nigbl spent in tbo cellar t under
one tmall dwelling hoote. A whole
family, consisting of a husband and
wife and eight or nine fanciulllof vari
out age, often deep in one tmall gar
ret or oellar. Lodgate Magazine.

A Craabcr.
Lesia, bishop of Oxford, wbo bad

not yontb aa bit excuse for hit vanity.
asked fait friend Canning to come and
bear bit first episcopal sermon. Tbey
dined together afterward, and from tbe
politician's silence tbe otber ought lo
have known better than to purib blm,
but being ratber nettled he exclaimed.
"Canning, yon buve said nothing to me
about my sermon." "Well, It was
thort." "Ob." said the bishop, "it it
better to be thort than tedious."
"But." replied Cunning, "you were
tbat too."

Atblrtle Mlaalunarlea.
Two Englhb borne missionary work-

er were recently introduced by the
Rev. A. J. Rohiusou to a Birmingham
audience in these words:

"You Birmingham cbapa bave slot
of atbletict, and quite right too. The
two missionaries are both old athlete,
yon will he interested to learn. One,
an old cbnm of mine, wa in the Cam-

bridge eight, and tbo otber wa famous
among his fellow aa a jumper. He
oould jump asbigb at hit head." Li

Mercury.

Why Maud Illo.hrd.
Bobby (at tbe hreukfust tulile)

Maud, did Mr. Jules take any of the
umbrella or lints from tbe hull lust
night?

Maud Why, of ct.nrso not! Why
thould he?

Bobby That' just wbut I'd liko to
know. I thought he did tecuunj 1 liuurd
him aay when be wit fining out, '1 uni
going to steal just one, 'and Why,
what 'a the matter, Maud' London Fuu

Robbed the (irate.
A startling incident of which Mr Jobn

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
is narrated by him as follows: "I was
in a most dreadful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
bad given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised "Electric Bitters," and to my
great joy and surprise, the first bottle
made a decided improvement I continued
their use for three, weeks and am now
a well man. I know they sayed my life,
and robbed the grave of another victim."
Ko one should fuil to try them. Only
50 rents, guaranteed at Geo. A. Hard-

ing's Drug Store.

la Mrmorltni.

Wiik, Tho Almighty lod In Hit
Inllnlie wisdom bat teen fit lo permit (ho

isild hand of death lo take from us an
(.deemed ami beloved fellow officer,

County Superintendent II S.Htr.inge, and
WiiKHKAS, lie wat a faithful attend-

ant and competent official an long a hi
strength permitted ; while stricken with

a fatal disease, be wa Hrslstnnt In bis
eir.irt for the benelltsaml the education
uf mankind, Tlicrc'orn be it,

Resolved, That e, the county officer

of the county of Clackamas, slate of Ore-

gon herewith express our love ami ap-

preciation of hi noble example of

devotion and service of education
Ucsolvcd, That we extend our heart

felt sympathy to hit Moved helpmeet
and companion.

Resolved, That a copy ol these reaolu-tion- s

be spread upon the record of

Cla. kaniaa county, a copy l sent to the
bereaved family and a copy furnished
the local ers for pulillcatlon.

Emus Dixon.
Joiim J. Cookr,
Tims. F. Ryan,

, Committee.

uum.f.n it r:irui
Dr. Ilarrln U dnci III I'rotVsaloaal

Fee Tbe Poor Treated Free.

Dr. Darrin ha reduced hi profet- -

sioiial feet lo hall I. is former charges for

one month only, so a lo accommodate
many of the slllu led alio were unable to
meet hit terms in the past, and also for

the benefit of those a let have heiuted
to applv to him The worthy poor will
I Irea'e.l free, except medicines, from
10 to II daily. Tli able to pay, from
10 lo 5 ; evenings, 7 to H ; Sunday, 10 to
12

That Dr. Darriu 1 tff.N-lin- tome won-

derful cures by electricity and medicine
is a fact supported by the alrongeit evi-

dence, a tbe following name will show :

Mrs. A C. Landia, 806 Weal street,
Seattle, cured of a st rofulout tore on leg

20 yeara ago by Dr. Darrin.
C. D. Ladd, 5JV Kearney atreet, H. F.,

loathsome discharge of the ear, from ef'
fecit of meaalea when young. Cured in
one month.

Mr. P. Hayet' daughter, aoulhweat
corner 20th and Marshall street, Port-

land. Goitre (large neck) for yeara,
cured with electricity alone.

J. W. Keeney, Long Creek, Grant
Co., Or. Kidney complaint, paint In

tba back and down the sciatic nerve, re
stored

R. C. Cook, Portland, atriclure of tbe
urethra, enred after five doctort had
failed.

D. J. Graham'a child, Springfield, Or.
Painfully allhcted with granulated

conjunctivitua, complicated with ulcers
of the eyeball for nine montht ; cured.

J. A. Linddey, new agent on thoN.
P. R. R., retidence Mount Tabor, Or. ;

contumption, bronchiiit and catarrh,
cured and gained 15 pound.

W. Hay, 490 Commercial street, East
Portland, Or., lnflamation neck of blad
der and sciatic rheumatism; came on
crutches to the doctor. Cured, and left

crutches at the doctor's office.
Mrt. F. E. Dewey, &S6 Dtvis street

Portland, nervous and general debility
deafness, heart disease, dypetia, liyer
complaint and female troublei in all ita
varioua complication, permanently
cured.

Dr. Darrin gives free consultation at
205 Morrison street, Portland, Or., from
10 to 6 ann 7 to 8 daily. All curable
chronic, acute and private disease con
fldentially and successfully treated.
Circulars and question blanks tent free
to any address and correspondence
solicited. Most cases can receive home
treatment after one visit to the doctor's
office. Batteries and belts furnished,
with full directions for their use. Diffi

cult surgical ojieration scientifically per
formed. Cross eyes, rupture, varlocele,
hydrocele and stricture cured and guar
an teed In every case.

u j
makei I'll 0 TO

and
PHOTO JEW

ELRY of every description. Call and
see samples and got prices before trust
ing your valuable photographs with
agents.

Dyspepnia can be cured by using
Acker't Dyspepsia Tabled, One little
tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cents. (Jeo. A. Harding,
agent.

Plenty ot money to loan at 8 per cent
on long or short time. Apply to O. E.
Hayes, office up stairs, opposite Hunt- -

ey'sdrug store.

BUTTONS

sre Insured only to those who sow our
TEHTKD HlikDH. Henri postal for

our lllusnrated Catalogue ami
save money by purchasing

from tlie

PACIFIC SEED COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
75 to 7o J Ht. Hncmmtnto, Cnl

ALL HEKDH sold at lowest prices.
Agents wanted. Liberal discounts,
but NO HKKIirj sold on commission.

Bear tb j The Kind You Han Always Boughl

A verv fine Hlnlnwy piano can U had

on very easy term of Oregon City Aun

tlon House,

IMslrlcl Mehuol Flection.

Nolle Is hereby given to the legal

voter of chool district No. -' of ('laV
am county, Oregon, that an election

a 111 I held on Monday, March I.Hh.lHW,

for the elect lull of one director loaerve

for lines year and one clerk to serve
will U heldfr one year. Said election

helaeeii the hour ol 10 o'clock, p. m.,

and six e'cl.rck, p. m., ol said day at the

following voting place:
Firat Ward-Cata- ract Engine lloiise-Judge-- Mx

Hchulpiii. F A.Tirepel-man- .

John lliltner. Clik-- M. I'.. Wll- -

loughby.
Second Ward --

House, Jil'lgea A.

Kltinaird. (1. H.

Fountain Engine
W, D. W.

Cler- k-

C. II. Dye.

Third Ward-En- uli h'ue on J. IJ

Adam atreet, Jmlge-a- M.M Met ieehall.

T. II. Haiiklna.C. W. Frederick. Clerk

Chri Kctiuetxd.
W. E. Caaix, Cbalnnan,

Attest
8, M. M. Cowa, IHstilct Clerk.

"(ilvt m a liver regulator and I ran
regulate the world," said a Tb

druggist him a bottlo ol IeWIH'

Little Early Riser, Iho (anion bills

pills, Gso. A. Habpixii.

Johnson ha the let hair culler In th

city.

2 0 IMS SHOE SALE

All of our Fall ml Winter shx-- to

make room for Spring; Good.

OurMtn'i 5.00 lines now $.1.90
" " '
" " '

' " ',1.00

" " '2.50
2

Iiig reduction on Ladio's Fal

and Winter SIkm-s- .

Fee Triers in our WinJow

.t.

KKAUSSE BROS

Legal NotlccH.
Direular'a .tallee.

In th County Coo r I oft'larkamai County
Hlat of Orrcon

I,

.1.5 tV

.?

In Hi manor of Hi esiaU of Hulwrl
Caudal.

NOTICK.IH IIKKKHY (ilVKN Tbat lit
underslanait liaa flii hi final rsiwrl at
xciiur ol ilia last will and testament ol

said deceatad, In th atxor tnlllled court
and th court bas named Hi 17ili dar of
April, iwai, ai Id hour of I o'clock p. m. as
a day and llm lor bearing said rairt and
lor in seiiieniarii or sain rsiaia.

CH A It I.K8 II K.N II V OA I Kl K 1.1).
Kxecnlor of said Ktlat

11. K. Crosa. altornty lor tlisaslaU
Jlarcd u, IKXr.

Atlnalalalralar' Nale.
I n th county court of th ttal of Oregon

lor lb counlr of Clackamas.
In lb matter uf Hit mat of Christiana

nararit. deceased.

2S0

Nolle la hereby given that In pursuant- -

of an order of sale mad and snlrrrd by Ilia
county couri or in county or l larkamaa,
stale of Orei(on, on the .loth day of January,
Ifnl, In thernallernl th estate of Chrlaiiana
Haarn, deceasl. Ilia undersigned adml.ila.
trator of tal.l tslale will sell at public auo
Hon, subjacl to corillrrnatliiii by tald court
tlie following detirllml real astale. l :

A tract of laud tiluaied In ecllon V. In T.
.1, H. ol H. l, wralor Hi lllaineli Meridian
ami mora particularly described by beirln.
nine at the northwest corner of claim No
Vi ami notification No. I U1 as
In plala and anrveya of th t'nllr.l Hitirt:
thence at 27 III chains Ui Usury li. Ilainrt'
iiorthweit corner; thence H. 11 ilex. 1.1 mln,
west ID til chains; them wetl 21 10 chains
to west of claim; thenca north
l.'r.tM chains to the place of (ex.
re in one ami one lialiofan acre deeded to
tchool district No. ''I, reoordel on . aires
lr;i ami Hift In Irook "II" of record of deeda
of Clackamas county, OreKon) containing
iO acres, more or less; also the followlna
tract of Innd altuaie In secllnn 21. In T. .1

H It I W. of the Willamette Meridian and
further described by heKlrinliiK at the iiiar-le- r

section corner on line between te.Hunt
Hand 'li of the aforesaid township; thenct
wet by way of said section line 21.10 chains
to the line of K. V. Hliort' claim: Ihnnna
south II Irt chlin to the northwest
of the Thomas llarly claim: thence K.

40 chains lo the center of tbe ll,,m.a'.
Ferry and i'orlland roal: thence norih 1.1

and 'A (leg. K. D M chains to th line be
tween aection II and 2.1 of said towuthin!
thence west by way of said lln 7.H.I chains
to the plact of beginning, containing M 77
acres, more or less; said tale will ba made
on the 15th day of April, IWrM, at II o'clock
n. in., ai tlie court house door, In mid
county and state. Terms of tale cash.

I'M A Kl. KH T. TOOZK,
Admlnlttrntor of the estate of I'lirl.ti.,..
Hwarlx, deceased.

Dated the Nth day of IM!H).

Ordlriunc) .Ko.

France,
Wlshart.

genius.

handed

4.:o
4.00

deceased.

boundary
OKlnnlinf

March,

An ordinance rerpilrlng lights In puhllo
nan uuring eiitiirtalnmenU,

Oregon City does ordain as follows:

2.00

Kectlon 1. Any person, firm orcorpora- -

lion owning or haying control or manage-
ment of any theatre, church or puhllo hall
wherein entertainments are held, must
koep and maintain not lets than on lighted
Oil lamp within suld theatre, nbiirnl, .
public ball during the time an entertain-mai- lt

or service Is held therein, If said
theatre, church or public hall la lighted bv
electricity or ga and receive its light
wholly from one tource.

Section 2. Any person or person found
guilty of violating any of the provisions of
this ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction before
the recorder shall be fined In any sum not
exceeding twenty-liv- e dollurt.

Head (Irst time and ordered published at
a regular meeting of the city council held
on Feh'y. 1, m,). uBucg c. Cuaav.

City Recorder.

Ortllnaar
Orrgon City ilon or.laln followii

Th mayor and recorder of Orrgnn r, h i

ar hsrativ aullmria-- d, uiM..r., ,,,, 4

irusird losiseiil and drllvsr ,i K. II (','
lipid ailee.1 or rortvrraiM 'Ult'Uliiilh, l ,
Hit said K II. ( aullel.l all Hi rlKlit.m li

ami Inlsresl Oregon t'lly may hava f k,
,ll

In Hi liacllonal rl of Ilia iwrlli ,(U) ,
lot , Moi l Oregon t'lly, lolil on n Jh. a

of unpaid swr ami reel linpriitwJ(
f

afmsiiis and purchased li Or p tjlo t

,rri ! pays to Hi lraurr u i)i,r d

CllV II' arrioiiril of Hi '"insult '
Hi properly on ecoiiiil of sawsr n4 nM' "jj
lmpriitfli.tr!, l"' lldrrssl litrMw,

r annum Iroin Uni lam wars ,4 ; is
data ot y ineiil, also any rosu paid b; t

rlly or Is in tins or paid by llirli, to
lira. I Ural llu.s and ordered 'UMn!ij ' t

a rrular rnrfllng id lb rlly council 1

mi Fsli'y I, I"1- lanC. t't.i, i Q
CllV lte...i,'

t

AdiHlalalrislar'a lallre,
n.tU. M U l.aral.V Kllllll llial Ilia ilk I

rhe
tilS

Irfnad list I"---" lv Ilia roiiuly pi.iirl ol i,u
iHiiiniy ol 1'ia. .amas, iluly apiNiima,) (rJ
minlsiral.ir altli Hi will alini, (.,,.
rsiaia ol Julia Ann Mn ll. deeeaixl, ,,0,lt
all r"i' hating claim aaoi pi'd
aiiala ara har-li- y noiillnl lo prn i. It I

i in ilulr veriflwl al ll.nrti,
II. T. Wl Hams, Oiffiin I lly. r.n, .lutfc.
In sli n. 'i .Ids I' lata lird, f() ,

I'air., mhiii, i . a..
Willi. Hm.ai.H'OI

A.lrnlnlsiraior allh II. alll rnitia)( Mi
Jull Arm Marir, drxasi,

.nc:
.

All fM lialng Halms tlril i 'lata id l.nka Coma, iliawl, art bw

nullllwl !) prril tarn alltl pror g. ' 1"

rlo Ida uiidaralnnatl, Wllhla Hnt'P'
from data lhar.if. l,0l,

K. II.CAl'riKI.D.
AJnilnUlrtla- - "'

',u(((.oi ( llT,lr.ili, Fell. I'l, rcn.
41 U

Ml tlMON. ft u

txnti
In lh rlrcuU csmrl for lb slat of Ortr6'01"

lor lb ruunly of Ci. kamas. fa ar
II. Il.c k.Uln. t. Harah Hu.kMt)gl

Vfiidant. g

In Ilia nt'ita of Ihstlalanf Oregon, 0)Mtr
luu ar risr.uT re..uri iu a'r a .J.,,

enaaef th run. plaint nied airalntt ;oa,!,
lb al iillia.t mil on or Iwlor tl.t y I OH

day uf March Im. and II yuu lad kttllul
ansr. lor want ll,i..f, lb ag Jy.,
apply W lb ciurl f.if th relief pr)t4 ukIn in complaint, via:, a diasotulion ffT.
marriait cunlrwl eii.ili.a IwtWMn , Wtili
and Hi laiii.ii rt Hn e.iin.UIul t:awl
1'ial )ou a... I lha plaHilllt war mtrri. riWana. Hustla. on lb day ol k

, and I bar f alnra .Ihal llnlj00'1
Iwen and nut ar hnshand and aril llojt I

Tbat tinii Urn In tb yr I mi, yo rj (Ba
liboul tuy ra is or prm-aii.- nil1;

.laaert 'wl aljandiMi Hi pialiilllt hm'
rid vr tin. I.a llrd aral i (u,a

ai trilr.iniliiiiianh.ini rant or pni t act I'

lion. Thai b It now and for mor lJ) ui
on yar last pa. I baa bu a l'd"t..lb stal of Orroii.

Ynti ar imiliUd Ihal Ibis ummolnl
publltbl by ordr of Hon. T. A. M. Hl ofllr
JudK ol tb auoir court, tald ordtr bi.j M4
Ikmii made and Mrd In thlt raw .
lb 1Mb day of Januarv. sri, fx,! F""
Iblt tumnmria Ui l pnliilibad III tb trtWa
(on City Knlerprlt. Clark tints auo bt Orl
tlal of Oregon, our a week for all
lb Hrtl publlrailon blr.f on th 17U w . "
of January, I TO, an that on ttU ,lnmnt being publlth.! a ofdarwd, la tbe
ortortMfor lb Psli day of March, l)nt ui
inai rou aci-as- r tn.i entatr tani eornpu- -j ,,

Mi arav. Ha.it A DasTr.
and Cvar A Hrn rr.., Ily I'X

Atioruvy' fur i'leiuinlpr
tuld d

Ml TION. ledt
Sriiaa.

In lb Clretiit Court ol th Htal of Ur,i., ,,.
for lh Cjuiity of Clackamae. ,

Krank Kraus and Kat Kraus, ri'lffa l,u'
t. beclu

Anton Mueller. Tbrrla Mueller, oikei Y
known at Tbraa Mullr and John li.ll I..

ler. Dlndanu. " , ,

In lh nam of the Hlat of Oregon: .

To Anion Mullr ami Tberwsla M- - .
nll.tr im known aa Theresa Musi, . " ,
fmlnta: r aiiu

You and each of v.iu ar kr"J
reiiulrvd lo l arid appear In IliaaOu. (il
eiilllled court on or belnr th Hlb dd0,Jrt
wsruii.ini, in nisi answer lo lb
plaint of nlainllll. filed In tba al.ifi ,""al
tilled cause, ami If you fail lu to p;iOluO I
plalnllllt alll apply lo lb court for ar of
ralief demaiidsd In lb complaint, to
Kor a decre of tb said court ul.,
plalullfl't lllla lo in following dr.rtlcrnnf
real proiieriy tliuai In lb ooui lr' 'modi
Claekamat, and stale of Oregon, to-al- l ye Wt II

lieginning at a ixilm in flo Ol rr.i. i)nu.
North, and II chains Kaal of lh N- - ,i
wett comer of the Hoiith-wet- t iniarlr W h
teciion Z" in Town I, H uith, Itang tub aay
ol the Willameti marldlan ; ruaajidps
Ihenc Last U an loo chains; ll. K.,'
North IS s,( chains; theuc ,D0
Mad-lik- i nhains: thenca H.nith ISl'ltly, al
chains to tba place of beginning, conOovart
Ing 27 ar ret mor or leta. ) ,0mr lorn Hie alMie conveyance It net . ,,,
orie-hai- f the wldib of a atrip eonvtla,
Clackamas county for us aa a ruined'
long at tba tame aball Im used tr faco Wl
county and the I'libllo aa a public road .mi .i,.,Ami for a provi.lon In the tal.l d' ,
removing th cloud of damlaiita' cl. VM
lha tald real property, and for a Jud.r' He di
for coate and dlshtiraemenls. ami Inr rfo n
other and furiher relief a lo the court Wrnviiseem meet and epntahla In lha pram .

This publication It made by order (Uf"' 1u

Honorahla Thomai A. M,.)lri.l nl 1st unit
Circuit Court of the rountv of Clacki jt " )
and Hate of Oregon, made In lh ' .

entllled cause on the istii iv of Janc(niu0n
Haow A Mi'CaAtty ytt m

AriikPtaia r..p lMl..ll'&l
Date of Klrsl publlcailo,, Jan. 27, 'IM. L

Waj a

police for I'nMlcalloii. tini9 p

I'd Olllct at Oregon City, Oregon, iio Diw

Notice Is hereby given that the fdloi" AUI
named settler baa bled noil... i,l bit li

Hon to make llnul pnxif n support eou sol
claim, and tbat said proof will be mtrved a
firrt the regltier and receiver at Or,UW8,(ii
Wty, Ogn., on April , Iwiu, via:

CAUL A RATH, lMZyJ
If. K. 1107.1 fo, the K. U of N. E.
W. ol N. K. M of Hec. 14. Tp. 3, & B fi0

II names th following wltnessri were C
prove his continuum residence upon Q, J5. c
on tlvatlnn of tald land, vlx:

John C, Tracy, of Currlnsvlllt, Ogn; .l?"B,'
man M, Tracy, of Ciirrlnsvllle. 0n; lu,,,l'u '
Jepseii, of (leorge, Ogn; John A. Msrvuntful
of (leorge, Ogn. Cll AS, II. MoOKKf caye j,

partul

Police ol AMolulmrat. pP
Vlle- - I. ..... . J 0Vr........ .,,.,0,7 given msi in ii", tligued has lieen duly appointed admlni'" . "

lor of tht estate of Christian Morluk.lst stra;
ceased, and all persons having claims rt' would

'" esiaie are reiiuired lo present 'j- - 1

to th undersigned, at tils resilience, i ',land, Ore,, with proper voucher tlifMn ,l,u
within six months from the date hercclVovf, wh

nateu uregon Cltv this Rrrl dav of M'profertoi
1 V mt i.,ur v'' I 1. I!iH'X),

33331.

npiyiu'.ii iii'.tui..' that vn
Administrator of said ei:
U. 11. Dlmlck, Atfyforijj "onjjh


